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ADRYIIAYWAnDO TIlE STAND

l3rothers Gave :Each Other Scant Recogi-
Lion When They Met--

TRIANGULAR'! FAMILY DUEL IN COURT

Dr Thodl u" T. , the TIaIrgI Irothor , II" to
UreRI 10'1 AtIr1m' " I "hlelelIlo"t

iliirry h) l'rovll& II" IIBKllr-
Tho- L'rhioiiers Lfo.

MINNEAPOLIS , 1eb. 11.Adry laywanl ,

: the brother of the man accuse of murder-
Ing Catherine Ong , wits In courl this morn-
log tie) trIal began' ills wire sat

,- beside with traces ot recent tears upon
)her cheeks , but , dry matntalned n mal( of

smiles and jovtaItty. When harry was
brought In by tlio deputes the two brothers
met , but there was no sign of recogntton
other than n smile of commiseration on

face of Harry Dr. Thaddeus T. Hayward ,

the third brother , was present and was visibly
more cordial to larry thnn to Adry. 1 Is

IIdrstooll that he will go on the stand and
swear that his brother Adry Is mentally in-
capable and , In fact , Insane. When asked
this morning whether ho would be a wit-
ness ho refused to either afrm or deny I,

and when further questioned as to whether
Adry Is insane ho replied : "I he Is not
ho's been very near it In the past.

The dIrect examination of ox-Mayor Fusts
was resumed at the opening of the court
with the story of his Interview In the
Oneida building with Harry Hayward about
the loans ho had made Miss milg. Mr.

Erwin interposed an objection that Urn in-

formation

.

had been obtained under duress ,

but this overruled. The re-

pealed
-eX.jayor

the now familiar story.
Cros-eaininatx! developed nothing but

objections from thu state , wnlch were sus-

talnct
-

and exceptons noted by the defense-
.Adry

.

, then called to thelaywanl
stand of subduei Interest went
around the court room. lb stated that he
was 83 and Harry ' was 29 years of age. lie
had come to Minneapolis twenty-five year
ago from Macoupin county , Ilnois , where
ho was born. lIe was had two
cliiidren. lIe was employed In his father's
ofl1c. where lie transacted niost of the loan.
and rental business. Harry was not em-
ployel there , but often came thero. Harry
had told him that last summer and fall he
was engaged In loaning money on diamonds.

Harry had also told him that ho gambled
some. lie had tel him of having loaned
money for Miss Gng and of havIng gambled
with her money.

EltWIN CURTLY ShUT OFF.
At this point Mr. Erwin arose and said :

"I wish to enter an objection here This
witness has an Illusion on this subject and Is ,

In fact Insane. "
"I don't see ," said the court , "that lies

any more Insane than sonic of the attorneys
In this case. "

"I take an exception to the court's ruling. "
retorted Erwin. With that remark he sat
down and the examination proceeded.

- "I-jo told me , " continued Adry , "that she
held some notes secured by a mortgage on
a 'flour mlii at hianiel and lie asked 'me to-

go out with him to hiamel and sea about IL-

We drove out , and though I advised him
against the loan he made it. Three weeks
later 11 came In and said ho had been very
lucky , as the mill had burned nn.1 he would
probably get the money to hand . About
the middle of September lie asked me ft I
wanted to make good money. I said yes
and ho sold I could get about $2,000 It I
was' not too patcular. lie asked mo It I
was willing ki woman for 2000. I
said I was not wiing to kill anybody. lie
sail It was easy it and nobody would

SUSlllclous of me , BS they only 1001e up-

a set of criminals who had been convicteot crimes before. After that ho
knew a hackman that would do anything
for him. Ho said iIl would be easy to kill
her In a hack and If necessary .tho hack-
man could be kied , too. I aske him If
the liackman family , said he
did. I then said It would be an awful
thing to kill a woman let alone the hack-
man.

-
. Afer that ho suggested getting her

drowned lakc but that looked too much
- hike suicide and ho gave It up. Then he

wondered how she would fall If ho tool her
riding In a buggy and they should strike
a boulder , whether she would fall In or out.
After that ho talke about gettng her
tangled In the lnes letting horse
run avay.

"On the morning of November 6 harry
came to my flat. 110 took out a package
of money inil allle1; me it my vault was
open. I said no , as It was election day I
wOlt wIth him to breakfast and he said to
say nothing of the money as he was sup-
posed to busted. lie also showed mo. a
pawn

. ! 1 anti , three
_ . diamond! ring! Then

no salu ito was WHI RUC tnn I
had not any nerve. Ho had found a man .
however , who had nerve , an ex-policeman
named C. A. Dlxt. Then lie showed :

the bills again I made a play to grab i
them. One ot them looked like a red $100
bill. All of the rest looked like $1 bills.
Later In the day lie told Albert Johnson that t

Ito was going Into the millinery anti dress-
making business with a little woman who a

was smart odd knew oil about It. Johnson
advIsed hIm not to , as soOner or later the
woman wOlld do him up. " f

Turing to the question of life Insurance ,
tile wlhlss said : "lie said the dressmaker t

had been up In thc. New York Lie and had i

.passed the examination all , but there
was some mlstalto about the papers anti they
hiatt to bo sent lcll. Site made a mistake
In geWn" 1 $5,000 instead ot a $7,000 polIcy-

."Then
.

harry saId : 'Il get Jack for one
witness then and the 'other.
you don't want to sign you'd better get I
of here , ' I then left to do some collecting
all went home to lunchcon lie told mo on
Norcay street anti the notes were sIgned"

hlAllitY's OThER CfMES ,
"On Tuesday( lie wanted me to let him

hayo a largo11 for some $1 bills. J gave-
hint a $ alli $50 bi. The next day he
wanted tue to take bills to the batik ,

get P. draft , and then change zity mind anti
get other iiioney In their place lie offered
me $1 to do I, but I refused . lie was quite
angry, and fnaly I took the money myself
anti ust1 It time to time . The next
time harry came Into the otilce anti asked
me II It was not time to sacrifice the dreits-
.maker.

.
. I said : 'harry , ypu'ra not going to

.-. kill the dressmaker , are your lie !all :

Ytts we are ! She'll have to be a vIctim
time' I saId : 'Harry , you Justn't do It ,

its awful' ' lie replIed ; 'Site's got to go this'
titr.ei' I Raid : 9lnrry , you mustn'l do this.-
IC

.

ytn do this I wi report you , Is hantls
were clutching its said that , and looked
wild , I um not naturally afraid of anybody
but I was afraid of hini then I moved
slowly to where my coat and hat were hang-
.lng

.
, and was just maklnj for the hoar , when

larry came after le. I told hIm I was
Hell for a vaIk lie cooled off. I went
Olt to my rOOmS and got my revolver , and
finally went back to the olitci , . larry was

' sti there , but wits cooler. I to
larry that lie znuatn'L think of such a thing

It was nothing to kill peo1le lie
' had c laell the death of throe persuns. "Wo

moye to have that struck out , " put In
1rwin

"nonld ," :ld the court proiptiy.
" 10 aald ," the wlnen continued , "that he

had ItlO IWO IltOII (the east anll he had
llled tblrl , but Ito stopped :ld wouhqothlng iitor . lie ale Si d he

caull. 1 fire where the 101 was 450OOQ.
I1e.aid hc' rot $2 for doing it . lie said theft was nothIng hluntnj IJ Cllle . I had
him thnt it he kie ..heould haunt
him. lie * aid . ' tllle dream of such things.
but If you hud any nerve you woulll (out anti kill tomebcly , It don't
make flU )' difference . Ii you 1kill some
onp. Kill a cr1ipk' ; It's b te (Cor them to die
than to anyway: . Gc an'l vnio
one And will gIve you i00 ,' I Isked him

hl hoould know tlat i had thrpe It anti
ho said hi coulti ace . the lpeu , I said
1 , do it. The lt conversation I hal

- _. _.IASY t.' c- ' ' tY

with hlm-I don't want to say anything about

I, but I went and tohElder Stewart. "
"hold on there " & ErwIn "we object as-

immaterial. ".
The obJectc was sustained , but Adry was

alowed that he made a communlca-
Mr. Stewart.

"On the Saturday following larry walked
along with mo as I was making coi-

.lections.
.

. lie said , 'You'J better b1 lttecareful where you are for the
tour days. Something may hppen '

"I talked to him and
,
that he

must not think of such 1 thing. That even-
Ing

-
lie came to ray fat and said I hall bet-

ter
-

take my wife all go to the theater. I
told him I would do a I . le_

said something might happen and that
wife's evidence as to my whereabouts would
bo no good. I stayed at home all the even-
Ing. The next morning 1arry saw me look-
Ing

-
for n pnper. lie asked me II thought something had happncd .

"SOMETHING hAD IAPPENED. "
"Shortly after 7:30: on night the

murder Harry came to my flat and asked tee
for 5. I gave it to him and then lie said :

'You'l betcr go to the theater tonight. Take
go , something Is going to-

haPIJen. . ' lie seemed n little excited-it was
one of the few times I ever saw him excited.-
I

.

tcok hun by the arm anti trIed to detain
him , Ito shoved loose and said :himsel'I've no thtite to , I'm In a hurry '
ly wife sat there rocking the baby. Then

asked me to go Into his room about 9:30:

and see I his revolver was under his PilloW.
I refused and then ho asked mc to rise the
curtain In my room so that ho see
the linht abolt 10 a'eloctk. I refused to do
that : too . Then

- -
he

-
went nwiiy.I asked

my wife if she did not want to go up and
make a visit to her tether. At first she
said site was too tired , but we finally went.
When we got home , or shortly afterward , I
hearth a quick step In the hallway and then
Raw a light In Harry's room. I heard noth-
Ing

-
more unt 3 In the mornIng , When

harry the deer arid said : 'Sonic-
thing has happened. Miss Ging has been
murdered SIte was found stone dead In the
road near Lake Calhoun. ' lie asked me to
conic Into his flat and I did so He got out
his Colt's revolver and cleaned It. There
was very little dirt on it. As lie was doing
this he said : 'It's just like picking up
money. ' Then lie lay uown on the couch
with his overcoat over him , I went back to
my flat. We got up early next morning to
get a paper. "

There was a dramatIc scene after court had
adjourned. The mother of the two boys , one
the accuser , and the other the accused , was
in the court room , and had herd the story
that fell from the lIps of her eldest born.
She was torn by conflicting emotions , appar-
ently

-
not knowing to which of hEr two sons

to turn. Finally , she put an arm about the
neck of each and attempted to draw them
together , the tears streaming down her
seamed face. But Afiry would not thus be
reconciled. lie tore himself away from the
motherly embrace with a gasping sob and
went out of the court room when the deputy
put the handcuffs on Harry and led him
back to the jail.

" LOOK HIM IN THE EYli".
"Look him In the eye , Harry ; look him In

the eye. " The words came In an excited whis-
per

-
from the knot of peephe around the pris-

oner , and were spoken by the mother or
Harry Hayward ihuring the toast exciting

'moment ot the trial today. Never hind there
been such a crowd. The court room was
packEd to suffocation and everythIng was
repressed. There was an air almost of terror
In the atmosphere. The faces of the vast
concourse of people bore an expression as if
their mlnda were laboring undEr great mental-
dIsturbance. . Grpdually from the tme W. W.
Erwin had taken Adry Hayward cross-
examination this feeling had been growing.
It reached its height when Mr. Erw.n asked
Adry to explain how his brother had acted
when he had told him he would hang If
)jie persisted In following hs! scheme

Adry explaIned how his brother hd turned
black In the face with passion ; how he had
bent toward him and passed his fingers
around his neck and over his face. In order
to explain it more fully and make the wit-
ness appear more ridiculous before the ex-
perth , Mr. Erwin asked him to illustrate the
action. The witness stepped easi' from his
hair to the table at which Mr. Erwin and

the prisoner sat lie went over the story
and explained his brother's actions. As qe
bent over his face was only a iew feet from,
that of his brother , and facIng him. Harry
sat somewhat limp In hs! chair , leaning
back the scena about him much like the
corer of a ring In which a pugilistic cham-
pion

-
has receive a blow. Every eye In that

room was upon the scene. Every form
was hl raised from its seat. There was a

excitement about harry.
"Look hint In the eye ; look him In the

eyc " crIed the mother. '
Harry did not move. His mother shook

him and he roused himself , and , leaning far
over the table towards his brother , his head
on his hands , trIed to catch his brother'se-
ye. . Adry was talking so rapidly and cx-

ritedly
-

that lie did not see him and Harry
could not catch his glance. He slid back In
his chair and looked nt his mother , as I to
say that lie was not equal to it. If that eye
could have controlled the elder brother In the
oast. It had grown powerless.

STIL LOVED iS 13htOTIEIt.
The day was fIlled with excitng Incde'nts.

lnco when Mr. Erwin I any
ffection fOr his brother , ho roplell that he

Ilad Then he asked , . Erwin's
Intention , If Mr. Erwin would have hone and
old al'body If lie had been In his posl.-
tlon.

.
. Mr. was a trifle excited and

sked the court I lie might answer , and , to
his surprise , the court answered that ho
might. Then , for a moment , all his pentup-
eelings burst forth In a short , scathing son-

.tence
.

, In which ho gave Adry to understand
that If lie thought his brother was crazy or
Intending guilt lie would have moved heaven
anti earth to prevent it.

I was a starting scene for a moment. The
cross.examlnaton Adry was virulent und

. times Achy grow vexed and
flung retorts at the attorney, at no time , how-
ever

.
, showIng himself lacking mentaliy. lie

did show sonic animus against Harry , how-
ever

-
, at various tmel . but In all the long

examination lie did contradict hIs original
story toM In the mornIng 'fho attorney put
obtus and complex questions In efforts to
obtain results for his experts , but lie appar-
ently

-
(ailed . Adry , however , made hardlyI as

good n wines lS flhlxt , for the reason that
ito . . lie repeated his story
on cross.exantination almost for word'wonlike his morning testmony. II fact , he
pleased the state , a lS could be
seen when the last question was asked lie
was unshaken and his story was Intuct. Mr.
Erwin tried to make hint state that larryhad a gang ot which the witness was ,

but Adry scouted the IdEa and said be-

thought the gang was a. fabrication of
Harry's.

'rho moE dramatIc and affecting scene oe-

currell
-

ullJournment. Hardly had the
crowd bl.-n to move toward (lie door than
Adry la.wafd pushed lila way to his

, Mrs. hayward turneJ antI
the tears sprung to her eyes lS slip leaned
forward Into 4dry's arms. Tenderly the son
kissed his mother , who sobbed out ; "Adry ,

Adry , how coull )'ou1 blow could you do it7"
referring to testimony lie had just placed-
oil record against his urothEr's life. Adry-
rau visibly affected , und Illaclng his hald to
his eyes , his other arm encircling lila
mother's form , replied : "I had to , mother ;

It warm m )' duty. " Then placIng lila hand
carelessly upon her shoulder hu endeavored
to comfort hEr harry , who lied stood by
during title affecting scene , stepped forward
amid pu hell Adry's hand front his mother's
shoulder , exclaiming ; "non't , Adry ; can't
you sec rou are exciting her ?" Atiry felbacl amra . hayward stood sobbing
time In Hurry'arma. . This tinie tier sister
nlh'llced anti led her from the room ,

-- - . -
( :01.1111. I11"'llhl'I ( 1 III .Icrscy ,

llOiiPIC.NTOVN , N. T. , Fe1.1. T ,

Oulilt , who is .Itntelccd exetutlt
tOltthel' with : " . n , Hlkar . W. .

a'l n. W WlcJx , at honolulu , for
alleged complicity 11 recent runIiat rl-
ol, mnasrled Mrs. John Thompson . farm.

I"I Serq.ta. Iuncan. duughtiz of the
latl eltlliu Hun'au , whose widow , 1:11-

ln
:,

, ittirtlentown.) I 1III'tner wIth Thtonpeon, In Honolulu
.

Time : montu yenit ugu , while on
hiM '1uack to lion lulu. titter iiitvhng

u the family of lila mnotber.ln.poll
IuW , antI Culick lrrt: ' the wIdow ,

VOTED DOWN DiSSOLUTION

Liberal Majority tll1 Intact in the House
of Oommons

PARNELlTE MZMBERS! MAKE TUE MOVE

Ue.lm0ul Assails the JhrrlR for ,
tog lumo Uulo unl HUPIllutuAthat

issue with (10AIIIRt
the Lords. .

LONDO4 , Feb. 11.In the house or Com-

mons
-

today John Icdmond , the Parneltn
leather , resumed the dlbatt on the address
In reply to the queen's speech. lie sub-

mitted
-

the following amendment : "We
humbly represent to your majesty that the
time has come when It Is the duty of the
ministers to advise your majesty to dissolve
the present Parliantent and to submit the
question of home rule to the electors. "

Mr. nedmoli said the liberals during the
last three years had malc a gradual change
ot policy-they had kept home rule as the
first item on the Newcastle program ; but
they went steadily on with other projects ,

Ilulety shelving Ireland. Lord Rosebery'
recent speeches at Iradord showed the
next election would be fought on the question
of the House of Lords . This was a complete
reversal of the policy announced all hie

called upon the government to fulfill Its
pledges to Irish members , dlssolv3 l'arlia-
mont and submit the question of hOle rule
for Ireland to the electorate of the kingdom.

John Morley , replying , denied. Lord Rose-
bery had given up home rule , and said that
no more mischievous blow "vas ever struck
against home rule than Mr. Redmond's
amendment. Mr. Redmond had committed
lilniseht to the most absurd political para-
dox. He was trying In the name of home
rule by an alance with a party which as-

serted
-

home menaced the consttuton-
amI wes dangerous to the empire ,
government which had passed the home rule
bill In the house ot Commons

Mr. Dalolr said lie would vote for the
dissolution , as that was what

he wanted lie was convinced the gover-
moot also wanted dlssohution.! The amend-
meat was rejected by a vote of 236 to 25-

6.ulss

.

: OECiUHt VISITED TiE QUEEN.-Told Her Story of Ihic Smnking of the Elbe
and of the Urscue.

LONDON , Feb 11.Miss Annie Doecker ,

the only woman saved from time Elbc had
an audience today with Queen Victoria and
the queen's eldest daughter , Empress Fred-
crick of Germany , who Is visiting her
mother at the Osborno house , the royal , rest-
thence on the Isle of Wight. Her majesty
and Empress Frederick were deeply Inter-
ested In the story told by Miss l3oecker and
expressed a desire to see hEr. ThIs was
equal to a command and today Miss Boecker-
started for Osborne house to visIt their
majesties. Thl royal yacht wa placed at
the disposal of Miss Doe ller for the purpose
or the visit. Miss Doecker was given a most
gracious reception by their majesties , who
listened with interest to her graphic story
of thio disaster and the rescue of the surviv-
ors

-
by the English fishing smack Wildfl9wer.

The queen invited Miss IJoecker to place her
signature In the birthday book and Empress
Frederick gave her a souvenir , Doth ex-
pressed

-
the deepest sympathy wIth her.

Upon tIme conclusion of the audience Miss
I3oecker was taken to Cowes 'In the royal
carriage and 'embarked for England. In the
royal' yaeh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ONLY TiE TOL'MtSTS ShOWED.

Incoming Steamship l'itBSeR Two 'VJccls-
Outldo the Delaware Cspes.

PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 11.A telegram re-
crlve'i here today by' the Clyde Steamship
company from the captain of teamshlp
Algonquin which has just arrived from
Jacksonville , reports passing! the topmasts
of two three-masted schooners sunk just out-
stde! the Delaware capes. One of these ves-

sels
-

Is sUPPosEd to be the James Ives , which
foundered or thot place two weeks ago , but
the identity the second craft Is a mystery.
Judging from the fact that both vessels were
under sail ,when they went down , the locality
has , no doubt , been the scene of I recent
shipwreck and loss of life. There were no
signs of hifeabout the vclnlty.: Neiher were
there any boats adrift near by

MIss Ioerkor Wi'Iolt the Qnocn ,

LONDON , Feb. H.-Messrs. Keller , Walhis
& Co" , agents for the North German Lloyd
Steamship company state the body landed

II Harwlch yesterday Is unquestionably
that of Herman Gehrls , the doctor of the
1lbe. Miss Anna Iloecker , the only woman
of the Elbe whowas laved , today received

I command the queen to vIsit her at
Olhore house , the royal residence on the

Wight. Tile royal yacht has been
placed itt her disposal for the purpose of
the vIsit. Empresl Frederick of Germany
the queen's daughter Is visiting her
mother at Oshorne house and Miss Hoecker
will be gIven nn audience by both the
queen and Empress FrederIck- - - --

UoclmenlR "tolal trout the Oll"l( Uoom.
BERLIN , Feb. H.-During the debate Oi

the estimate for the parliamentary build-
ing

-
today Baron von Manteutfel declared IL

letter , which was printed In yesterlly'sI-.elpslger Volks 7eltung was
the cloak room of the ltelchmstag building ,

Inl demanded that Herr Schoen lank , who
( edlor of the Leipsiger yolks Zelnmg.

furnish expllnnton .o the iinuse , of
which hI Is . Schoenlamik Ie-

'tled
-

. saying the "copy" was sent to him
)' '. 'I'hls caused In uptonnfl,

mlny cries of Incr . Mamiteimffl 1

. munled that the letter be ' ' (
, order that lie might t'rimuhmpihly

cloak
proeccute

room.
(the person who took I from lie

. .t t cia I11'lo&I U.II ,

VIENNA Feb. 1.ontnulng the plan
to establish I gold ftamllrl , minister
or Ilmce today Ilsued per cent gold
rentls the amount of 5,0,0 1011n8.Half of this amount was

Irmnnd time balance will hI taken at the
of a syndicate , ompoKel or the

ICreetlitanstait. the Uodeu.Crlllnlstal antI
the Rothiseltilds. ' ' 1012.

I I , I' Is iii , , rotc ,lul.rDEnTIN , Feh. ll-Tlie Nntonal Zeltung-

Ilya the emperor has orderel . memorial
tablet to he placeth on ( Dsmncl' tower,

10W lt aoeuingen the In-

Kcrlpton
.

( : time Great Chancellor ,

lam 1 lilt. "
I ' url ; ; ".Jnl."ou 101(1 , nohll ,

LONDON , j"eb. 11-At Central hull , Hol-
burn , tonight , C. Johnson , In American ,

knocked out nohlnson , nlaa "Cock Robin , "
In seven rounds. 'l'he was for f&O0 ,

(b.c ten.Ktone slx.pound championship-
of the world. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

itriiieimisii r."lllcr ( OHllmlod In lu"lh ,

LONDON , Feb 11.A special from Moosh
says I Is rumored the popular Armenian
leatier , hiadi Valiost . hiss been condemned to
tlcathi and will shortly b. executed ,

Crl.l , C 1IIIhpr In { Ilsso'vcti.
A'i'IIENH. lF'ehi. 1.A decree dissolving

the Chamber will published In two
weel'H. 'rho electon for members or the
new Chamber wil held ott April : .

Csrthitiusk"c . II IHly.-
HO

.

lE , Feb. .- arthquake shocks wen
ftlt yesterday evening at Itegglo und MIl.
In ;? lon nnd Mesinn , SicIly-

.1uIlril

.

110I I rot tier UIII Hlmo.lr.
H.VIT I.Aln" 1lh. hl.-Johmi Burke liv-

lag near Mltiersville , , Utah stubbed his
brt.thier.in'lav. Charles Grssmun : fatally
today , thou borrowed a gnu u neih-uor

.
ItImid blew out his own brains. The

edy was the result of a family quarrel. !.
N'I'rr,1 UI y :01"1,11 hun gim'ms ,

PITTSIR'JtCl , iCon . Feb , Il , -The plce
of the l.nl1 I Lumber company in
city wal 11cly burglars curly this

'- 4a4a _ _ __ a.a __ . .=: -a-------a-

morning . the safe blown opeii. and $15,0In notes nnl mortgRgs ft lenno money the safe. 'hQ bore ev-
lIlen'

-
Qt leing _done by lneshonls. .. .

"

oIOlT H"sswN11 ,: mSI'IWT.

teglslatureill Not ne Able toUromloJ .. the " In maiiti! ,

CHEYENNE Feb. Speclal.-The( sea-
Ilon or third state legf.laturo of Wyoming
expires b) ) Imlltlon next Sat-
urday

-
, I work stow

on hand than can poelblbl disposed of In
two Week Two sixty bills
have been Introducel , iTT In Jho house and
elht-three atnae. Less than 1h
bills have licen finally disposed of. Ther-
ewi, no doubt , be twenty-five more measures

before the close or the seslon ,

I 'ill therefore be scel that the two
have to oct on home 2( measures

legislature flnishmes Its before the hour
ot ntljournment.

There Is considerable talk of alt extra ses-
sion

-
being calOI by thit governor imme-

diately
-

after ljournltelt of the regular
session. The ppeclli wi probably
last two ( . call '

, issued the
of this week is ound thatInter lnrt to' teach some or the

important Imposslhl consitiereti by the
committees before the time (or adjournment
of the present esidfl. The lull for the ac-
ceptance

-
of the million nvre hU11 grant un-

der
.

the Previsions of the Carey (dii , which
passed the! n Wel ( aKa has not yet
been reported upon by the senate committee
on irrigation. Thiia ts the most important
piece or legislation presented to this leglRla-
ture

-
, nail, I Is absolutely neceranry that

tome acton 1e tallen. tany other Important
pending In bOth houses. The

lower branch , which his ,the largest amotitit-
of work before it , hifobltblY ,hell night
Besslons every evening this weeks

The house this afternoOfl reconsidereti the
vote by which the lull nlnkimitr an appro-
prlatol 10 buIld the Sllte 'Agricultural col-

l.aniler fed lel tl 'als Saturday
and the bill was IJssCl. receiving lust
enough votes to cary through. Iime
amount of the npPI'prlnol

.
was reluced-

onc.hal
South Unkoln Solons o n Job .Lot

PIEnR S. D. , Feb. ;1L-Speciai Tele-
gram-l3oth houses hehd.quiet sessions to-

day
.

, yet both transacted large amount
of business. The senate 'rpeale the law
authorizing 1 state surveypr , also ap-

polnta
.

deputies. The senate passeti Olson's
bill prohibiting hauling 01 :liighitvaas
bodies or domestic animals which have
died from contagious dlsensel mind a hi'granting rugglst's students
pharmacy In the State Agricthtural college
This scnnte also passed the followitig house
bills : Repcalng the law allowing extra

commissioners , of certain
countes ; providing eight yars free educa-

the ; to extend until October
next the payment of taxes for
lilt ; for granting to Inc rprled towns the
rl"ht to Ie.. and colect I tax.

In the 'lhouse.: r -v riniei : (. , the
bIll estalilighing as'lum blind at
Gary passed. . Gary tionate, the old court-
house lulldlng and square , (Ait tines not aslt-
nn appropriation. Conaiderc&ie (eelng was
caused hy the vote which etood ' 22.

Both houses had quite tadIscussion over
the Russian thiste problem. The discus-
sion grew out bill n.llowLig townships
to bond for uuldlng barb fences along
public highways the pu!Bor stopplnJ
the movement ot the .

passed , also the bill a1owlnl the township-
boards to aid In houses , anti
the bill repealing the laws gving mortgages
to building and loan slclet s priority over
mechanic's lens . !

Candidates (h'o.-
DOJSE

.
111111' Inhln Thrlr

, Idaho , Feb. l.-) wther week ot
balloting.fo United Stalps senator began
without chnnge. The result of. today's .vole

19 , CIaggett , .was : Shoup , ;

Dy a vote of 19 to : tIe house today
passed n memorial , to cuniress asking for
the apolntment[ of a sole , governmeat re-

ceive
-

for the Union 1atiffc railroad
l.I-

. '
tI.. ,1 iHI ", 'Yj: ,1 ; ! 1 :

.0 1. ,

ALPAN' , , 'Y: , 1l,1otprnor Mor.
ton has signed the powet , bfycii1oval'bl,, ) 'whic ) , giviS iayor Strong tepower1 -

the Qr Newpose heaI departt '
York CIty 'gVernmeftr

o "'emiitorhutl Elu-ctitit Yct'lnflelittvarc.
DOVER' . Del. , FeW H.-Two more balots

were taken In (lie Joint selon today
United States senator without result-

.iFC4tJGhITONdL1YUGI1r

.
,

I" .
,

, ,

John Crlmstoun iccomplldjeti Ils Purpose
II (olnl to hIqw4li.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Feb. "1.Johmi Cranst-
oun.

.
. the man who threaten to enter 1

claim for damag's. anlns
{ the Hawaiian-

government for ' from the coun-
try

-
, Is well known lit. thls city , having

worked (0'1
'

about lve yel' for
Transfer company formanteams , and hits also the tirnying
business for himself , In which he failed ,

He was discharged fromttlte' employ ,ot , the
transfer company on AprilI 1 1894. Arerbeing discharged lie remained In th9
tintB the latter part of 1ay. He was In
hard financially he left and
barelyslrls enough mon Yl to take him to
Honolulu. He informed , several friends
horthy before leaving'h" h was goln

to the Islands to somethlnl '
Ills friends were not iutahl} lurprlsCl
they heard that lie had In thet

rebellion. and say lie II the kind of ajstman to get Into Blcl . 1any pre :
.il..n.l 'hnt hA ' "t.lnto "ore of. .. .. . ._ H _ _ _ _ _ n
trouble when lie went to.the Islunds.

Cranstoun ts an Englishman. havIng been
born anti raised near IAltdon' Rnd Is be-
lieved

-
only to have decldred hisIntentons-and not to have been fly naturaled

timt American lie Is dlsrlbe In-

tensely
-

English In al and
actions. . "_

FI1tJtZJl JUIWD.j'IT -Three or the Number 11111) ' to tile lS n

KANSAS CITY Feb. H.-Five' firepien
were seriously , three of ' them perhaps
fatally , Injured In a fire that raged In the
welt bottoms this atternoon , They are :

Fred hliclcetts , member or' hook and ladder
company , who was internally Injured by
being struck by a Ievlvlng crank ; James
tTauren and Sam Cox , were neelpl.-
tatell

.
fifty feet by flllJ Ioorl' ; F. IC -

noy who had his , Con
O'lleawho uvas (rozel almost stiff ,

hiotiren , Cox and ' are In 1 SellOUI
condition tonight and ( lie
against their recovery. The fire started
In the bulling occupied 1y the Creamery
Supply . Its Itocle watt entrely
consumed , and tIme hulhlng ,

George 1'. Messervy . valmmeti at
about $ l5,00Q , was guttetl ; Reeves & Co. ,

rniinmmfttcturers of straw prllng , time ( .am-
llill

)-
Paint company anti three other

firms In adjoining llah( their stockuuldlnllslightly damaged , The fire
started at 1 o'clol IUld, foe' I time
eneth to whle out the ' enttre block ,

beyond control for four iqurit . Thie total
loss uggregntel $ t00O O ; Ilaurunce , abaut-
ball' , _ _ _ _-t_ _ _ _

HTIMJIm "JTuiu.{ 1H" L-

.wti

BO .

: lIe riireoWeels.Lh4orii; It enl I'ro-
coed UI 1t4Joiirney.

TACOMA ; Wash. , Pchj1.Thie Northern
Pacilic Steamship, comllll has receh.el a
cablegram from agaaakf
the steamer Victoria , dttu here I ehrulry
21 , watt lamnged hy a collittion on January
28 at Rhhnonlslt JlplUl , anti proceeded to
Kobe . FtirtjiIr ttala are not
given , except that the l will he

three weeltH. bring her.Ielayel . ._ ' . I I 'I' . .. ' 'flls._ ,wi nf itnttl
States mail

' 'will: ' 'ibe ';; ;what interfered-
w'.th

'
, as the l'ostoilleo Ilpnrlment on Sat-

urdlY ordered oil urrlvlnlat Frnnclsco after tiu saiiimig
OceanIa to be seat bru , for dispatch on
the VictQrin. Fehedulfd to sail Februar28. I is possible tli cQnipally !

back the1ltenmer 'Jacomtpt , which arrived
nt Y 'Fantimna I few da1ago A guod shmui'eof the Victoria cargo
titus arrived , Including svn carloads ot
cotton front Cairo , Ill. No one .al injured
by time collision.

c -
, or Sciugu moo 'csel' , 1ib. J 1.

At New Yorll-Arrlvclt-Iu
from Ilayre ; Maaidatn , ' frm Ioterdnm ;
r.a Normttndie , from llavre ; Wltllllnl,

front Bremen ; Francisco . from
At (hltu'gow-'trrtved-1ircliin , tram New

Vorl" 'At bIremuen-Arrlved.-Stuttgar ( , from Hal-
.tlmore.

.
. 'At L.iverpoplArr1eiColurnblu , front

10slon ; Nomadic . fm'tn, New York-

.EtIii'

.
- .

ill hitS III. P'tc.Isislilii ( '011"1" ,
V . 1. e" J"cb. 11.The trio

of InwIJn! ex Ie hlv retain 'd Wilson &
local firm. io bring an

damages - thu Ca.atlIin.
Australian steumthi p ! limits for currying

t bent off against thicip-

i

' I.

, . .. ''-- -- - . , - -. -. . . " ' . -

.

CADCIT
ON A CORAL REEl?

Ward Line Steamer Athcd t the Ocean

, Grveynrcl Off the Bahamas.-

CIENFIJEGOS

.

i
_

WENT DOWN QUCKLV-

11cr

:

onClr n)1 Crew ] : RIRtlll 11 loalR-
n)1 "'ere l'lekctl hy I Sister VrRsel-

or time Site l.ost-Stormn
I'l'hors.-.

NEW VOut , l eb. 11TheVarti line
steamer Santiago , Captain Leighton , arrived
from Nassau today , bringing First .sistant
Engineer Underwo amid thlrty-nlnn members
of the crew of the steamer Cientuegos ,

stranded at Pler Island , oft larbor island , In

the IJahiamas. Time officers of time strandeti
steamer and a few of tIme crew were standing
by thl vessel saving cargo. I rom ene of

the crew of the steamer Il was learned that
on Monday , February -, at 8 a. in. , during
n fresh northwest wind anti high sea , the
weather being somewhat hazy , the steamer
stradided on a reef about fifteen tithes north
or Harbor island anti some forty-five mies
north of Nassau. In less than five minutes
after time vessel struck the reef fires were
put out and In twenty minutes she became

ful cf water. Immediately on the vessel
striking thin captain ordered the shlp'l boats
to be got ready to launch. The work was
accemphisheti , the boats swung out and every

made. In the meantime the usualprephraton
coffee for tIme passengers was made and
served. During thIs time not the slightest
confusIon prevaied , the crew being

' under
perfect control 7 a. mu. tIme little fishing
schconer ' bore down to the steamer ,

launched her boat anti her captain boarded
( lie Clenfuegos. Time steamer's panger
and baggage were transferred to the Goodwi
and safely landed At 10 a. m.
pany's steamer Santiago hove In sight and
stood as close as possible to her dlSblesister ship. She lay by for seine ,

could tie nothing to assist thin stranded yes-

sel The crew of the Clenfuegos lost nearly
their personal effects.

When the Clenruegos went on the reef she
seems to have been gcnm! :t ful speed , for
she slid up on the structure the greater-
draught of her atterbody stcpped her prog-
ress

-
, and the jagged edges of the coral cut

great holes In her afer compartments. She

fled with water , , although most of
cargo was son taken out of her by the

wrecking schooner which flocked around , :It
was nearly all so badly damaged as to be of
little value. The vessel1 will be a total loss.

The Cienfuegos! ran cn the short route of
the Ward line , going treat lucre (to Nassau and
thence to Santiago do Cuba and Clenfuego ,

after which port she was named. The den-
fuegOwas built In 188 In this yards of John
Itoacli , at Chester . She registers 2.065
tons was rated as "AI " She was re-
cently

-anI paired and fitted with new boilers.
The vessel Is Insured.

IN GEOROkst-

.1ronu

.

Two to Four Ilchcs of Snow lte-
portetl

:
the State.Thrlu&holt

ATLANTA , Ga. , Feb. 11.The sunny
south woke up ( Ida morning to fl Iselicov-:

, erM,5)th) a heavy blank t'ol anew Snow .
IIg.t12 : O , and ortinued . at' inter-

vals
-

, '," daylgl.! .I:Is now three and - a

hal inches deep on this level , Street car
traffic Is abandoned for thepractclly tme.

Specials to Journal from all ever
state_ show todsy's storm to be general. At
Sparte the snowfall Is four Inches. at Waynes-
borate Inches and at Athens two Inches.
Sleet Is now faing anti sleighs are showing
themselves In streets-a rare sightI for
this section.;

'

Ed Lynn , colored , was frozen to death whieon his way to Augusta from hits home I

country this morning.
All trains arriving lucre are delayed by

the snow. The southern fast mali came In
mit 10 o'clock wih two car loads of New york
mal , the come through In two days.

train had to plow through a thirty-foot
drift near Mannssas , Va

flail ot Coal Enough to Tow 11cr. ,

LONDON , Feb. 11.The BrItish steamer
Maryland , front Philadelphia on January 22
for this port , arrived Valencla Ireland ,

last evening , having Oaniaged her bows In
towing a disabled steamer which she was
obliged 10 abandon owing to the fact that her
supply et coal was exhauste1.

The steamer which the Maryland was
oblged to abandon was the British steamer

, Captain Allison , from Charleston
.nnuary 15 , for ilremnen , The I3ritishi steamer

, Captain Harrison , front New Or-
leans January 7 , yin Newpoyt News January
16 , for, London , arrived at Queenstown on
February.8 and rep rted that on February 6 ,

when 138 miles southwest of Kinsale head ,

she spoke to the Lochmaree. Time later hall
run out of coal and haul been burn
all her available woodwork.. She was proceed'-
lag under sail.-

Oiio

.

Head Sailor ' ' hore.-

EASTPOnT
.

, 1_ . I. , Feb. H.-The body of an
unknown man was ftDI In time surf near (the
shore at this place last night by one of thu
crew time Forge river life saving station .

It Is supposed to be that of one or the saiors
lost from the schooner Lewis V. Place.
schoner Is going to pleccs. A sharp lookout
Is being kept for the bodies of Captain Squires
and the members or his crew who perished
with liimii. The two survivors , Ste-
vens

.
and William 1. Nelson , who were ros

cued by the members of the life ravimig! crew
after being In the rigging forty.elght hours ,

are lt the lo savIng station and doing as
well as can expected. They were badly-
frozen from their long expstire

1% tcntet Ills OWI 11'"CU ,

I.OWESTOF Feb H.-A man who at-

tended
.

time inquest on the body of one of the

passengelf Cf tIme Elbe , supposed to be that
of Edward Mushikowitz , declared lmimself to

bthe real Edward Mushkowltz anti( said that
body was that of a man named OuUrlnn ,

his brother.ln.law who hall abscoDled frolBuda.I'estli , taking time wltneu' passports ,

cards , etc" , securing a second cabin passage
to New York. Gutmann lost 300,000 gulhleu
In bourse speculaton mldo god lila es..
cape. Gutmann's haul booked as I stole

had 10,000 guilders
drowned The coroner's Jury expressed them'
selves

.

as satisfied with the Mushkowlz cvi.-

thence.

.
_

Ilantis niitl lreet Eruien II ( lie Bout ,

UALViISTON , Feb H.-A messenger front

nolover , n hamlet ott (the gulf shore , re-

.lorts

-
( arrival there of Iavid and Almond

lierWiclc , who constituted the crow of the
sloop Scandinavian , before reported capslzell
while enroute front Orange: to Galveston
Drew Ponder , a passenger , was frozen to
death The survivors drlcd fifty miles In
sn open skir and laDled Rollover wih
hands and frozen. They state that
sloOl1 capsized last Wednesday , sixty mies-
oft Suulne , _ _ _ _ _

Storimi Iii Nut" Ib mting.

OSWEGO , N. Y. , Feb , 11.The big storm
which lies been rapIng for a week past shows
no signs of abatement. For prolonged sever-
1W It Is the worst experiLmicetl here In twenty
year. The thermometer average10 lie ,

grees bel : I zero , wih thus lowlng-
thirty or forty mies hour for several days.-
htahlway

.

been abandoned sincetralcThursday. rotary plows are unable ta
force their way through time drifts . alt bre k-

Ing
-

down In the attempt ,

tlll Nut I'l s Ielr, ' lbll Ia'anl ,

hALIFAX , N. S. . Feb. 11.The steamer
St. Pierre 'has arrived from Newfoundlind.
Sims encountne.1 cold weather amid hal a
rough trip. This steamer did not pas neat'
Sable island . Captain Angrove bath seen notb-

. , .-- - .---- -- - - - ----

lag Cf nn ' steamer that woulll answer the tie-
scripton ot La Gnscogne-

.Instrnclcll

.

tn Visit sable Island
ST. JOINSVILLE , N. F. . Feb. H.-Te

regular mal steamer Grand Lake will leave
here tomorrow for lalnx. She has been
Instructed to HO as far as Sable Island
to ascertain it the mlssll French steamer
La Gascogno isor has beel In that'Iclnl )

VRitlmg, nt Unlrl.lm1 for time tlnl1s .

QUEENSTOWN lFeb. H.-The Cunnrll line
steamer Servla , Captain Ferguson , which
sailed front Ltverpool on Saturtlay last anti
which arrived here yesterla on her way to
New York , Is still for the mails
which have been slowell up. '

Coldest' lov of I liii Nr.ol (II Unlorutiho.,

DENVER , Fet' 11.A special to thoNews
front Palmcr l.nlI Colo" , la'I: Today
ueen the coldest tIny or the season , tie
thiernionieter , registering nt 6:30: n. m. 10

degrees below zero , anti qt noon zero. To-
imiglit

.
!Promises to ho excelllily cold , Ibeing 17 degrees below 1.-
rhnnl! 'I'cicimer, I'rlren to UI"th ,

LYONS , N. V. , Pcb. ,- lrs. DavIs , the
teacher of time district school three miles
rorth of this village , was (0111 this morn-
Ing frozen to death In I snow hlll ( , where
she bath lain since Friday. SIte lef school
whcl the blizzard wits well lndeI )' , Inlovercome on her way .

taur n i.mmrgo SI."ler Uull& "e * t.
ST. l'mltE , Miqumelin , I eb. H.-An

American schooner has arrived here and ren
ports (lint en Saturday last , about fortyfive-
mniics front this place , a large steamer was
sighted goltig west very slowly.

Thirty hticlmcg of Siuv in Coiorailo.
RIFLE , Cole , , Feb. 11.ThIrty inches of

snow lies fallen here. Time oldest inhabitants
never saw anything like it before. It is
feared there will be great loss of cattle on ( ho-

ralige , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lierviis lielityod '1'weiity8ix hours.-

QUIIENSTOWN
.

, Feb. 11.The Servia
sailed front lucre at 3 p. in. today , twenty-
six hours behind her usual time , having been
delayed while waiting for the mails which
were blocked by ( hue snow drifts.-

.1Iot.IzU

.

L.tIl' NOT (WOE ) L'i' I.IIWTJ.-

1.it'orco

.

Practice I'revnlont In ,tmicii'nt Juitci'-
1)oe ? ot ( IC , iii SIoux i'alts.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Feb. h1Sphcial-
A

( , )- South Dakota. jmmdge lime reversed
Moses , to whom wits im'st given tIm law. '

Fraiizislca Mittler caine to South Dakota
two years ago , amid while living In (lie
best hotel in the city. has tulso been trying
to sectire a divorce from her hmnsbutnd , Ar-
tioltl

-
Mittler , who is a. baiik cauthiler in-

Viemimin , Austria , The cam hits been bit-
terly

-
fought , nail himi talten on uoamiy lie-

ctuliar
-

complications , but Mrs. , Mittler huts
finally won itmud secured tier thecree ,

Mrs. Mittier tried several times in Aus-
tria

-
to secure a divorce , butt at last found

( lint tIme courts them'e vould not grant ut

divorce to a Jew uuticr the circuiiutstiuitces.
She finally set. out for Aimtericmu with her
mother and came to Sioux Falls , leaving
behind with the hitibanui otto child wlmomi-
the would not give lip. Mrs. Mittler began
her suit here in December of 1803. She
charged cruelty , but time defense claimed
that the case having been trIed In Austria
it could miot be heard agaiim UlOii the same
stmmtemnent of facts. Thus neceasitated ( ht-
oseetiring a transcript of the AustrIan trial
anti a copy of the divorce law of ( bitt
country , 'l'hteso vere obtained , antI it is
seen that the divorce law na in force In
Austria 'is practically the canme as was
given out by Moses to the ciiiltiren. of
Israel over 4,0 years ago , viz : The courts
will grant no divorce to Jews , but whemi
the wife is known to' be guilty of ttdultery
the husband may of Ills OVIi iiiottott write
her bill Qf divorcement. in other coses
when beth the husand ivIfeelesIre (lie til-

vorce
-

the husband may write her a. divorce
afterJme has comphle&.witlm ( lie require-
menta

-
.oL the church in those "eases'I-

.I. e. , the husband must notify ( lie rabbi o
the chesire for a divorce. The latter then
ondca.vors to brimig flbau a reconciliation.-
In

.

the meantime the couple must appear
before the civil court upon three stated
occasions , and it ( hum rabbi has not been
able to patch mattert up , then (lie husband
may write ( lie bill of divorcement.

Judge Jones decided that immasmuclu a a
JewIsh woman cannot secure a divorce
in Austria umiless her husbantl is willIng ,
(lie case brought ( hero by Mrs. Mittler was
a mere nullity , anti consequently no bar , to
the present action. The cu tody of the child
was not considered , as this court has no
jurisdiction in that matter-

.uoiw

.

S; TIWUJCLIf Pole 11.11' ,

Acting Indian igent for the SlioiionesC-
hmiirgetl vltIi Vraud.

LANDER , Wyo. . Feb. 1ISpec.al( Tel-
egram.Captnln

-
) Patrick ilemiry Ihuy , act-

lng
-

Indian agent for ( lie Shoshione agency ,

who has been indicted for stealing cattle , is
again tn trouble. He i charged with
fraudulently proving 'up a ranch on Dig
Wind m'.ver. A year ago , on January 5 , hiS

made proof in ( lie local land oftice on one
of thin finest pieces at' hand in central
Wyonmimig anti Parties here believing there
was fraud in time trananetCon reported it-
to the department a year later , The lantl
commissioner acted promptly and hits or-
tiered the land held for cancellation.

(fliandlrr' ronuiitnioiiN Arrsstcii.-
CHEYENNF

.

, Fob , h1Speclai.Privates( )

James L. Ruvimig , Crocket llounehiell , Johim-
iGrambrel and Walter D. Walker of tile
Eighth infantry at Fort Russell , have been
arrested on warrants charging thiemu with
being accessories after the fimct to ( hue as-
mtault

-
to murder i'olicemimru Ingalls-

of (lila city by Private lICe Chandler
It is claimed that these soldiers assisted
Chandler to escape rrom the garrison after
( he crime had been committed , Chmantllem"s
companions have contributeti about $400 to
employ cotmnsel to defend him when his trial
is held in tIme tiistm'Iet court.

Rook Agrmit Iii l.u'l ) Vmit'r ,

CIIIIYENNE. Feb. 11.SpocialA( book
ugemit named OCallahinn , who chaimnoti to
represent the Citm'sehi publishing house , was
arrested lmere yestertiny on a 'charge of oh.
taming money untl'r false liretenses at Greeh-
ey.

-
. It is alleged ( lout O'Caliahian secured a

large mmumber of orders from Circeley ladies ,

euchm init'chiaser signing a note for $36 , payn.
lila in monthly inmitulinments. 'l'lte notes were
afterwai'd sold to a local hm'olci' . It iii said
that ( lie huookii delivered nme of a very in-
fem'ior

-
quality antI could be dUiiiicttted for

$ :i.io; a cot , O'Callatnun Was taken buick to-

Greeleh' , ________________
2Ihtt' '.lIj. .1 .%'EIV JURY.

Sickness of a ,Jiror Tt'miutlorutVlly Susi.omiiis
time Iebs TriiI ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 11-The Delis conspiracy
'case was again delayed today l ( lie ill.
ness of Juror doe , Judge Orosseup and a-

hyslclan visited the juror at his hmotel , and
at ( tie opening of court thin jutige an-
nounced

-
( bitt Con could not be in court for

at least two weeks. After a ht'ngthiy con-
sultation

-
with ( lie attorneys ( lie court said

that at 2 o'clock lie would aniiounce a tie-

clsion
-

as to what action w'ouitl be taicom-
i.'l'he

.
nttorIuI''H (om' the tiefemise tIthe after-

noon
-

declared if ( lie judge decimied to cull
unothier jury thiey would accept ( he eleven
jurors now serviiig , anti would read ( tie
evitlence to ( ito new man. Timis suggestion
struck Judge (iroescup favorably , amid hue

asked all time tieteiiilantii if they wem'o viii-
ing

-
to accept thiiii course , All mmmccii , with

the exception of liannumhman , i'hmo was not
in court. If huis comisent is obtuimied ( lila
plait will be followed.

Limege 6 , IICCL' )' lsimmlilislminent: liuruietl ,

INDIAIA1'OLl $ , had , , F'jb , h1-At 2-

o'clock thii afternoon fire originated in the
wlioiemiale greedy emitablisimment of George

Stout. in South Memhlan street. and (er-
a ( hail thmo entire whiohemialo district was
threatened , amid ut repetition of ( hit great
limo of sevemi years iugo ri thie same district
was (oared , 'rime ( lames were communed to
( lie Stout estahiiiimoent , which was en-

tirely
-

destroyed. 'l'tie loss iviii meach about
$115,000 , on su'hicti thiege is 18.5000 insur.a-
mice.

.
. 'Fhie drug hioumse of A. Jit'em' & Co.

suffered conslilerably by smoke antI water.
Time lees hi nIce covered by insumance ,

( I miii Co Got Bails iloimim' .

CLEVELAND , 0. , Feb. Ii.Comimut ) ' tom-
missioner John yevera , one of lii ,, few
survivors of the Eibc disaster , armived home
today , TIme iieetitig, u'ltlt his family tune
imtost vathietic. "America In the gmcateet-
coumitry on earth , " said Vevermi , "nii'i I-

don't want to leave it ttgtuin. I would not
( aice nhmothier trill across time Atiumimile for
all the mousy lxi ( lie world. "

0I-

cI'miii Ilmitler .t'srkct ,

ELGIN , iii' , Fcb 11--fl 1'i" 'i1t Firin ;

smiles , 9,000 lbs. , at 2Jc ; l3t00 lbs. , itt 23C! ;
1f(10( lbs. , at 23e ,

.* - -- ---"

GASCOGNE I PORT

sighted from Piro Island Lookout Late in
the Afternoon ,

PROCEEDING UNDER HER OWN STEAM

Haa in :No Danger at Any Time

During the Pfissago , :

DELAYED BY A RRCKN PSTON RCD-

Aolidollt Happhn3ml on the Third Day

, After Sailing.

hOVE TO DURING A VIOLENT HURCNE

All on hloitril Report etl fl'cil lait '.'crI-

limllli3' ( (1 Arrlu ii in 1'om'tTiigs ui'lth-

iJt'l'nrters .St'iit Ilium to Meet
time Ship.

QUARANTINE , Feb. 11La Gascogne , th
bug overdue Fr.emmchm stuemmishmip , limupeti into :
port list night with three' red lights hanging
( rota her iiuizzemimiuast as a signal that alto
was 'hIsabletl. 11cr passengers were oil on
deck , semite ot ( Item simighmig antI most of them
chicerimig , as persons are wont to do when
their iuuiiuds arc smithuiemihy relieved of a heavy
strain , For thiirteeii days of a voyage last-
ing

-
sixteemu days thme ship lied beemi disabled ,

Olin of hier main iilston rails having been
broken eli her third day out from llavre.

'For sixteen hours on ( hint fatetmil thmirth day '

( hue vessel lay to while the break uu'as hieing
repaired , It was comparatively gooJ weather
whueti the break occmmrreth , but the strainer'
was thoonmed to run into santo of time miatiest-
c lieu' voyage.-

Whiemi

.

( hue break huati been repaired ( he-

steaiiier proceeded on her way , but tmmimler'

greatly reduced speed , When near ( hue banks
of Newfoundlanml thuo Gnscogno ran into a
gale ( lint increased to a litirricano force.-

Whuile
.

Cit Sable Island on February 5 , ( hie ma-

.chinery
.

broke dowmi again and time steamer'
was again hove to , this ( hue for fortyoneh-
iourit. . During all this period ( hue engine did
miot niako a single revolution. When ( lie sec..
end repairs haul beemu mauie tIme steamer
started ahead once more under still further
reiluceti power anti hieatieti towarti the Lng'
Island coast. It is a reimiarkable fact that.
during the entire voyage across the Atlamitia-
La Gascogno did miot sight a steamer umitli

she passed omie bound for Philatielphmla on-

Sunday. . Late this evening that French
steamimer signaled Fire Island and then pro-

ceeded
-

to ( hue Sandy hook lIghtship.
While thu passengers were consluierably

worried on account of thmo delay there was
itever a imnic among them. They know their'
ship was a sta'unclu one and they bath confl-

dence
-

iii their captaimi. Amid besiqes , thie
knew that tIme ship was aft totally disabled.
But (hey were nervous and apprehnstve at
times and they hailed tIme conclusion of th ir
voyage ivlthu joy ; They eIucrod time captain and
they cheered ( lie crew and they cheered ( lie
World tug.-

Thie
.

following is a copy of ( lie omcinl log of-

La Gascogite , copied by one of the pasmengera
and thrown overboard to the World tug in-

a bottle. It shows tIme vessel's positiomt from

day to day and the itumnber of miles reeled
oft' every twenty-four hours :

January 27Long. 13.47 , hat. 49.47 , 449-

iii lies-

.Jantiary
.

28Long. 24.10 , hat. 40.44 , 40T-

miles. .

January 29-Long' 33.48 , hat. 48.34 , 38G-

autos. . '

January 30Long. ' 35.21 , hat. 48.25 , 66-

miles. .

January 31Long. 40.24 , hat. 41.17 , 215-

miiiies. . ,

February 1Long. 40.06 , hat. 45.40 , 255-

miles. .

February 2Long. 52,16 , lat. 43.59 , 280 44-

miles. .

February 3Long. fr7.02 , lat , 32.09 , 213-

malice. .

February 4Long. 61.41 , hat. 42,11 , 40-

tr.Iiat '

February 6Long.bmt. . -.

February 6Long. - , lat.- ,
,

'

February 7Long. , 63,07 , hat , 41,34 , 103-

miles. . ' . . . 'February S-Long. 66.66 , lat. 40,55 , 109 '
'miles.

February 0Long. ' 60.35 , ' bat. 39.45 , 11.

miles ,

February 10Long. 70.79 , lat. 10.11 , 79-

nilles. . '
February 11Long. 74.15 , lot , iQ.27 , 15-

ttiiie ,
I 0-

NIIVS IN TilE CITY-
.NEV

.

YORK , Fob , 11.Not since tIme Umn-

.bm'ia

.
was reported , two years ago , after a her-

ilous
-

voyage across tIme Atlantic , with a
broken shaft , line thic're beemi such excitement
in this city as this cvcnimig.'hiemi time hews
was fiashmemi across tInt wires (hint a mitcatoor-

resemnbllng thuo longmmiisaimig La Gascogno hmami

been sighted off Fire Islammil , ( liii iimforenea
that time French hue uenmncr was bate did
not for soiiie ( into reassuiro thin generally iii-

cretiuloumi
-

public. It was too good to ho true , 4-

niid it was wily whemu time himmhlettim aminoumiced
( hint La (lascogno was slowly inahliig her
way to tier port of destimmation ( list thmo hong
vemit-tip feelings of those unto had aiixiomtly ,

waited day by tiny fr tidumigs of ( lie missing
craft broke out ,

Iii every hotel , lit every climb , in almost
every hmonue in time city ( tue solo topic of con-

versatlon
-

was ( lie arrival of ( ship , time '4

hope of whuose m'cscmme front thin terrific etornis
which have caused such terrible disasters in
time ntaratlrmto world imati almost desertetl ( tin

hearts of ( lie most samigimimie. in time oiiices-
of time Frcmichi line time scene when time ( do-
gralim

-
u'as received ammnmoumnclng tIme itafety-

of tIme big limier was a strikimig omit' , 'l'tio

hews npreaml quIckly through ( hits city , Humu.

diode of persons hiescigeti time pier of time corn-
pony as though they expectetl that l.a (las.
cogmmo would iii au hour or two ho imiooretl at
her thocic , 'I his crouvd was reinforced every
mimomimemit. FrIends of French passeiigers fireut
query after query at Mr. West , time superin.t-

eimdent
.

of time line , Thmc only information
vouchmsated by tmont uu'as ( list time shill ) was
safe , 'hlmey ehioohc iumtmmmls wIth mcli other an
laughed amid wept with joy , Over 1,1)00) pee-
plo deciuletl upot staying on ( hue dock until
ha Gascogime arrived , end it uu'as emily uu'hmea a-

comspictmous aimnoummceinemit was lOBt"tl ciii this
omttslile of thu commipany's pIer that site uvould 4

not leave quarantine until tomorrow mimorningt-

himit ( lie nmiloumt ss'mttc'hmers sloa'hi went to '

timir hmotoeii , 'time rt'jolclnig was naturally
greatest in tlt Vrmuiichm quuui'cr-

.IjAtJlI11)
( .

ITlhl' CAPTAIN.-

Thu
.

hmerolanmi of 145 Gascogne's captaIn uva 4
hamitiemi , lime sufferings of her pamismmgers , time

probabilities of nuniemeus accidents were mill

eiummmit'rated, over nail over again , but thme one
great feeling was thmat of Jo>' at uu'hiat uyas-

commsidert'ii luy all its imc.timimmg Itee titan a-

mmmiraehe. . At ( lie Ilott'l Martin , time well.,

'I
-,

- _ _g' ' , ,


